Content Vocabulary

Directions: Answer each of the following questions about the chapter with a complete sentence. Include the listed vocabulary word or words in your answer.

1. Why did African Americans feel disenfranchised during World War II? (disenfranchised)

2. What role did the convoy system play in helping the Allies win the war? (convoy system)

3. How effective were kamikaze pilots in attacking U.S. battleships? (kamikaze)

4. Directions: Use this graphic organizer to describe how these civilian actions helped the war effort. (victory suit, rationing, victory garden)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civilian Efforts</th>
<th>What it was</th>
<th>How it helped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victory Suit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rationing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic Vocabulary

Directions: Use your textbook to find these academic vocabulary words for the chapter. Write the sentence in which each word is found (context). Then, write a definition of each term in your own words.

5. draft
   Context _________________________________________
   Definition ______________________________________

6. code
   Context _________________________________________
   Definition ______________________________________

7. coordinate
   Context _________________________________________
   Definition ______________________________________